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Our providers work closely with you to build a rapport developed
through open, honest communication & trust. Their goal is to provide
you the right path to the very best possible result for evrey patient,

that ensures a positive, mutually rewarding experience. 

Welcome to Rejuvenation Aesthetics at
Family Center for Health Care! We offer
cosmetic and IPL services to help you look
your best and boost confidence. We
specialize in: 

Our dedicated professionals look forward to
working with you to help you achieve your
cosmetic goals. 

Rejuvenation Aesthetics wants to
provide you with an exceptional
experience in advanced cosmetic
needs. Call our office at 785-462-6184
to schedule a consultation or
appointment. All consults will be
charged a $57 fee due at the time of
visit. This fee will be applied as a credit
to your account and will be deducted
from procedure cost at the time the
services are completed. 



WHAT IS SMOOTHCOOL IPL?

COSMETIC PROCEDURE PRICING

SMOOTHCOOL 

Maybe you’ve been thinking of how to improve
your appearance… Or maybe you’ve been driving
for hours to get professional, medically supervised     
aesthetic skincare, and you really just want to find
a medical spa that can fit you, and your schedule.
With the power of SmoothCool, now available at
our Medical Spa in Colby we are just what you’ve
been waiting for!

SmoothCool’s IPL energy penetrates both the
superficial and deeper layers of your skin to
reduce imperfections, and boost collagen levels.
It’s a powerful beauty booster that helps the skin
to improve its elasticity, leading to a tighter,
smoother and more youthful appearance.

We can also remove that pesky unwanted hair
safely and painlessly! In just a few sessions you’ll
begin to see results that will make you wish
you’d done it years ago!

SmoothCool is fabulous for improving the tone
and texture of your face, neck & chest, and for
hair   removal on your arms, legs, armpits, bikini
area, and jawline.

The SmoothCool IPL is a breakthrough Intense
Pulsed Light platform with automatic skin cooling
technology that’s changing the way clients
approach being more beautiful. 

SmoothCool is a sophisticated, elegant light based
technology for the treatment of of unwanted hair,
acne & acne scarring, freckles, sun damage, age
spots, liver spots, flushing, rosacea, melasma and
visible facial blood vessels. 

Using intense pulses of light emitted in various
colors, the SmoothCool IPL technology is an ideal
blend of functionality and efficiency.  Take a look at
how SmoothCool can kick start your skin:

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) Treatment Menu

FACE - Single: $227
Pkg/3: $612 (save $69)    Pkg/6: $1,156 (save $206)

NECK - Single: $198
Pkg/3: $538 (save $56)    Pkg/6: $1,014 (save $174)

CHEST - Single: $227
Pkg/3: $612 (save $69)    Pkg/6: $1,156 (save $206)

ALL THREE - Single: $538
Pkg/3: $1,280 (save $334) Pkg/6: $2,420 (save $808)

HANDS - Single: $142
Pkg/3: $380 (save $46)   Pkg/6: $719 (save $133)

LOWER ARMS - Single: $221
Pkg/3: $595 (save $68)  Pkg/6: $1,128 (save $198)

SPOT TREATMENTS - $68 per spot/ $90 for
larger areas (single)

COSMETIC PROCEDURE PRICING
Blue Light ACNE Treatment 

FACE - Single: $221                    Pkg/6: $1,128 (save $198)

NECK - Single: $142                   Pkg/6: $719 (save $133)

UNDER ARMS - Single: $171  Pkg/6: $867 (save $159)

BACK - Single: $221                   Pkg/6: $1,128 (save $198)

HAIR REMOVAL

FACE - Single: $158                     Pkg/6: $810 (save $138)

NECK - Single: $113                      Pkg/6: $578 (save $100)

UNDER ARMS - Single: $158   Pkg/6: $810 (save $138)

BIKINI - Single: $227                   Pkg/6: $1,156 (save $206)

HANDS - Single: $113                  Pkg/6: $578 (save $100)

ARMS - Single: $261                    Pkg/6: $1,331 (save $235)

FULL LEGS - Single: $487         Pkg/6: $2,482 (save $440)

LOWER LEGS - Single: $261    Pkg/6: $1,331 (save $235)

Spot Treatment - Single: $68

UPPER LIP - Single: $68           Pkg/6: $347 (save $61)

CHIN - Single: $68                       Pkg/6: $347(save $61)

CHIN/UPPER LIP COMBO -  Single: $124 
                                                           Pkg/6: $636 (save $108)

IPL Vein Treatment Menu

LEGS - Single: $142

FACE - Single: $108

SPIDER VEINS - Single: $108

Chemical Peels (CP)

CP BOOSTER - $23

DERMAPLANE Only - $74

CP RETINOL - $79

CP DERMAPLANE - $51

Enjoy 10% off a Pkg of 3 or 15% off a Pkg of 6

$13 PER UNIT

BOTOX Cosmetic is the only FDA approved treatment
for the temporary reduction of fine lines and wrinkles.

 
 

A few minutes - a few tiny injections - and within days there’s a noticeable
improvement. Results last up to 3-6 months. Individual results may vary. 


